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CROWNINSHIELD RZTiRESHITS r.!ONR0E."C0CTRINE MINOR EYENTSOF THE WEEKTH E U. S. S EN AT G ONyEN EO

Twentv-iU- h Yv ts! in PoniifTs

Hegn rr!i::an'iv Ce'ebratei

says he r;:v can die happy

T.t fwr ? at st, reter. Crr " I nn J

Itow" Thl?
YTe offer One Ksaciinnt Porur rwnru tr

bev ease of "at.vr;a liiut caJsiiot Ue eurvii by
Hall's Cutarrii Ctuv. j

F. J. t'SKXKV 4 Co., Prop., Xoiedi, O.
We, the nn4ersiKil, kaxa known I'. J.ua-ee- y

for the tast li yvnr&, anj twiieve aim oer-leet- ly

honorable iu k11 1usx transactions
and tluaneialir u!)lo to citrry out uny ut lt?a-tjo-u

tuad by tuoir tirai.
Wkst i'jti'Aj.,HiHoAjM! Uruggists.'iV.ftlj,

Daie.
"Aii.ii.sa.Ktx.xisiMisri.Whoiessilt'IJras-gisv- ,

'i'olndo, IHuo.
itiuiVi'ntarrijt u:t is taken ia?rndy.at

!ng dirwfiiy upon t:. WiHit! .iief tuatfuns.sar
laces 4f ti yt?ai. Price, "ie. r Iwltl.
tid by ad Druggist. Tsuau!it&U true.

Mali's 'aaily 1'ilit are tiis !:.'
It's tm 'on jor AtT.num I su'Icr ii she

li us t au.T.ir in ,; nee.
I IT? ermaoentiy cnrcd.lio fits or nervous-Eraf'rf- irt

i').y ' use ef aiine's Ore;t
Nervei: st urer.tfUt rial bottletaid treat is fr
Dr. li.il. iuJKE, LtJ., 8S1 Arch ist., i't)iia..l'a.-

The gjrl who mrrie in haste is wJiiie-time- s

ouliged la wsili hoaie.

Jlrs.Winslow BoatliiinrSyrapfor ehtldrm
teethlng.ss'f tn ihe gums, reduces tur.arr.nia
tlon .allays pata.cu res wiid coile.a'ie.eLiottlo

The man with one foot in tbe raT
finally get there with Ivoth feet.

rio' Csra for Consumption Is an tafalllb!
miieiii for eonglis and eol.. X. W.
(wrtkOvia Orove. K.J.. Feb.i7. liWiJ.

act l 1- -j

' Tlrwlair
V of Hit JrVt

1
A

If

K:tjt I V.n m la Ho jar
A llatru flct Seen..

pip; KJa sn osrr--

aa f G n entv-flrrh- - amurrrsurr
of tbe !. a ic-- of ri XIII.
WHS e;ebr.i:ed amid tiia freatest

i:- - Holiness waif earrW
to St .' , ;,j tit Mfsi t;'xsiori-i-

the o5'V 'f a jcroup of forty four
OcrJ.na"!. , .

Many cvVvpUKes from lt' putt of
the world enth! at the en-

trance ef ti. church. The approach of
the ruC.v "ui Lrralded l.y tlie Mow-in- s

of si lie trumpet. There was a
fain? of singing, wiiieh glad-ua.l- y

swelied until if) Holiness cam
Into View. he'd frie'l elwsve lit" crmr.l
He 1 follow .I by the famous choir
f adult male trebles.
Tbe crowd' st til1 Basilica of St,

IVier wa esri.HAtcd a t .).". XV This
enormous .! vwif cr etvd l! Pontiff
wttb cries iff fir the Popef'

Immediately after the cereimmy the
I ! rrttii'nf.J to th VajJrau. Tb?
iwsmtK jnarrcj tomewha t.v a

uimar of rani.
I'rty-fon- r 'ari!ii)a!s ami 315 IVisii'n s

wmi jirew-ti- f 9t Tl.u octvinoDj'. A ii;a-liltKtii- rr

vm Knglish diVeatiin.
ih in'tkc of Norfoik uml

oti:f J'atho!;' iufni. All the
b-l- ! of jlif hnwhf In Itoniw ire
runs t'ir h:i!f nu how.

'JJ) Pop; airii-am- ! to ln In eow
a!tjmngl) wa vi!e ansl liis

voir1 wag hoarsip. He Phowoti no
of wfakm-- f'thrwi. i;tfor ltarlns
his njartwtit hp ;nll. with 'evident
!rot!n, "Artrr to-!a- I au ditf

liaM'T '

Ail fUm;p tvsa il.'ttininpd at tiijrht
TIw Pop', fiviiii lilt windows In tlii
Vation, I '.h!.l ifuvfn mlks of lri!Iiant
lislit. Ht turm-- d lo a t'arditial and
aid vritb emW.nu:
"Tliin, ir.dood, will he a pleasant

tVnu to t'n-pt- rT."
It I interesting to not that tlie

fltl'IIi. i;i iiniiion- - ff'nt!itr fans car-n- -l

ltnmidiitt'ly twljfnd tlif Pui vr
clft ? an American, Mrs. !'rtsrl.

h J)Ir.-.'- iliA olil onr fur n
ii r'!l':idp)iliin. . The

Invo lf t rt fnrrWil in pa'i.tl priirpusions
for ..Jc8tn !f'i0 ypftr. Tbdr prljuitive

1 to si f t'ii n'tur.

ll';lflr)!H to I'oun hr Wift.

Rcar-Admir- al Objwted t3 a
cs Flagship.

IrUlirmi f th IDin.i. He Tw Sur-rruil- ru

Command of the liaro-(wa- n

Mt!ou.

Washington. D. C Rear-Admir-

'A rent 15. Crowuiitshield, who was Chief
of the Bureau of Navigation in the
Navy Department timing the war wiih
Spain, Las asked for immediate retire-
ment from tlie Navy. Admiral Crown-lnthiel- d

is now In command c the
European Station. It Is known that
he was dissatisfied lieeause he was de-
prived of the battleship Illinuis and
given the cruiser Chicago for his flag-
ship.

Lieutenant Henry M. Ward, Xaral
Secretary to Admiral Crownitishhld,
following the example of his chief, has
resigned hi commission in the Navy.

The communications from the two
.officer were rei-eive- 'at 'the Navy
Department."""'Secretary' Moody"' later
cabled an acceptance of the Admiral's
application for retirement, and ex-

pressed his regret at the loss the Navy
would sustain. Reur-Adniir- Cotton,
Commandant at the Brooklyn Navy
""rd. wbs assiucd ia

command the European Station, and
will start as soon as jiosslble to relieve
31 r. Crowninshield.

The battleship. Illinois was taken
away from the European Squadron by
ithe ; General Naval Board, of which
Ail in Ira 1 Detvev 1s head. This board
decided upon the creation of a strong
squadron of ironclads of the first type
to constitute the Home Squadron,
guarding the Atlantic and Gulf Coasts,
as the British Channel Squadron forms
a first line of defense for that country.

It was necessary In the Judgment of
the board" to Include the Illinois. More-
over, such battleships are neither effec-
tive nor economical as cruisers, and the
Illinois was doing that sort of duty in
F.uroiie. So the department assigned
Admiral Crownlnshied to command the
Chicago. This cruiser Is a fine vessel
of ten years ago, but not so liniiosing
as the Illinois.

Admiral Crowninshield did hot care
to go back to the Mediterranean and
tlie ports of Northern Europe, where
his flag had floated over the battleship.
In an Inferior craft, so he protested.
That protest was made during tbe
tnaneuvres, and It was givendue con-
sideration, but the original plan held.

Admiral Crowninshield retires under
that section of the Personnel act which
permits him to do sa nt an advanced
grade In consideration of at least forty
years' creditable service, lie will have
a place In the first grade of Bear-Admiral-

with an allowance of Sjii-- ." per
annum.

AMcR'CAN MUST QUIT SAXONY.

lltnllut Expelled Itoran.e of Til Aorla
Ion Vt illi the Prlncen..

Pros-den- , Saxony. L. A. O'Brien, an
American has been ordered to
cave the kingdom on account of Ids"

supposed relations with former Crown
Prlncrss Louise.

He will leave Dre.--fb- and sail, with
bis wife and four children for America.
The police ar first order 'd him to leave
Saxony within twenty-fou- r hours, but
the court extruded the time so ns to
permit Mr. O'Brien to settle up bis af-
fairs.

The Snxon ''Government has notified
Ihe other Governments of Mr. O'Brien's
expulsion, making it, under roy.il cour-
tesy. Impossible for him to reside in
Germany or Austria. )

Providence, B. I. Lewis A. O'Brien
Is a Providence man. He married the
daughter of .Leander Belcher, a busi-
ness man here, nnd lived for a time in
this city.

$5500 FOR A LYNCH1NC.

An Ohio County Hrttlrn vritti Firollj of
Man Killed by Sloh,

Cleveland. Ohio. Tlie famous case
brought nealnst the Countr of Cham-
paign by the family of Mitch-
ell, who was lynched at T'rbana sev-
eral years aco, will be settled on pay-
ment of $."it).

Action was beertin under the g

law. which gives the family
of a person subjected to mob violence
right to recover damages from tlie
county In which the violence occurs.

In the trial court a verdict for $."0!V)
was given. The case was carried
through 'all' the courts In the State, and
Ihe county was beaten each time. Now
the eountv has n creed to pay the Judg-
ment with $.100 Interest, ns well as the
costs In the case, ami if agrees further-mor- e

not to prosecute the case on error
proceedings in the Supreme Court of
Wvi United States.

MOVES TO. ANNEX CANADA.

TtfMilution Intrixtured In Cnusre by
ltiriienlatlve Do Al mond.

'Washington, TV C. Representative
Do Arinond, of Missouri, introduced a
concurrent resolution providing as fol-
lows: , ,

''That the President be and Is hereby
requested to learn and advise the n

what terms, if any. honor-
able to both nations1 ami satisfactory
to the Inhabitants of the territory prh
maiily art'eeicd. Great Britain would
consent to c;'de to the I'nited States
nil or any part of the territory lying
north of nnd adjoining the United
States, to be formed in due time Into
one or more Slates and ndmitted blto
the Union upon nn equality with the
other States, the inhabitants there-
of In the meantime to enjoy all the
privileges and immunities guaranteed
by the Federal Constitution."

, Klecteit I'realrtoat of t'rwruaf,
Jose Batele Ordonez has been elected

President of Uruguay,

A German ?rrfes.s?r Says Some

Kard Thing's.

B. T.rnt. It " l riflwdm K

bind M hk in Nrilttrr
Will 3f .tnuml f"o rr."

Beriift. fktT,SEy."Tlie Monroe IKk-li'iti- e

is aa eai'piy brVnf
wh.Iih Is neither cuers. tic win or ac
tu.si jover. Thus Prof-r.so- r Adoipl.
Wamr. tbe cc'.eiirji'.iKI palitk-H- l exno-mis- t

tf Berlin l'iircrs;iiy, lieas
tciiy to twu fjuv'siiona utniftted by

forretKicdc-u-r her the Moitim
Iortrhie wan? ia a luortU ssene h'uvil
Juc a lDtTtati,ajii law, and what ae
tu.n wujh dictated. tirt, in the tnir
t st- of the Ormati vojle and then It
the Stitmt of the European nations.

?vii'e3y' could uch a toctrin be
forced ujKia a ct'iiijaerd xple after
extraordinary coiifiauei! th
pr feixcr. 'But not even th Cniuni
iStaie" predominant interest are be-

hind th!x uubeardMif South
Atii.-rh-- a is 'neither KiHtEraphically nor
hiMeri'-ali- allied with North Amer-
ica und thn I'nited states a; to justify
tsm b prct r.sloiil pven from a Xotnh
Anericau virwpolnf.".

Anfwerinj: the eeuud anentiou.. Pro-fe.- 'r

Wagner ay:
. "From the Tiewpoint. too, of tlj"
wider Germanic r&cen a Kiniple rieo-n- l,

tioii of the Monroe likjcjrlo would le
a fs!e step, even if it were settling ihe
world, que&tiou vs hethsr the tJenuattic
or Bomanic flnK'nt'ebouhl dominate
the world. A a tnembfr-oj- f the Ger-
manic race I do not want to ee the
Koniaute cletsK-c-t presmnl to the wail.
bee!e it i iBdp-nsabl- to the
wvllj's ctvUiiatia and l. a mM'cssary
cotrfplenjeat to tiwtiianic ctilturc.

really have no interest in fur-
thering: the preponderance, of the
I'nited Ststc or Kngiand or both.
The world's civilization would hardly
le advau-"-- there!.?-- . Aside from nc
te'hnical aud loudness spheres, what
has the I'njiied States yet done of Im-
portance for the real civUlzntfhn of the
world? What has it done that has de-
served to ie uftmed in the same breath
with the achlevcmeius of-- , Italy aud
France?" .

Baron vnn Zedlii nnd Xuekireh, a
member of the Prussian l)iet and edi-
tor of the Berlin Pot. wrote:

"The Monroe Hot trine is, from a
viewpoint of international law, a

runwdosme. whose enforcement
is purely a question of force."

Professor 11 Ktu von Delhrueck, of
Berlin I'niveisity, Vene-tuel- a

in the TreuasSscbe Jalirbueeher,
refers to the 'perfidious nature" of tli"
American policy, r.nd advocates 'tiii al-

liance Irctween Great Britniu and t!er-man-

L0REN2 f AYS NICE THINCS O? US.

fcursKa Tall. Vlmm I'rople f Hi
lu AiurtirA,

Vienna, Aittlii. Professor hennj
reh-t'- bin 'YperiHi'Hs In America bc-fol- e

a raihri:i of koi ii ly pvo;ie and
Kc!cn)ist.

lie vef.'rred Jestingly to the fact he
had been '!ai!iu". d to death" and
to th "tyratiny of the American to.tst-mrtter.- ''

The American wotuun, the
professor said, undoubtedly was pre-
eminent in lniclbjet, edit ation and art.
'"but she cannot cook, anil, according;
o President Boose vet, will imt

tnarry."
Continiiinfr. the pmfessor said: ' The

President's fears, however, probably
nre eva'gerated. as tlie American man
I by no means the purely dollar-seeke- r

he fo often has been described o be.
lie l, aliovc nil, tender-hearted- , often
sentiment a), eharltalile, 'public-spi- t lied,
cbivaltous to women and unapprunch-abl- e

in hospitality .'
Professor I.otvnr. sutnmed up bis

by saying Anieilen was "a
maKiiliJcent country, inlmbited by a no-

ble people.1

PREACHER BECOMES A' MORMON.

Mrithmllat "liK.Vumn l.rutfi II U Church
it ii d Family anil inm to t'tali,

Indianapolis. Ind.-T- be B(v. I. T.
Hmlues, n well-know- Methodist pas-
tor, of Coniiorsvllle, lias vfslKnetl from
the ministry and from (he church and
ban embraced the Momiou faith, lie
left hoim1 a'fer days apo ostensibly to
visit his son in Clnclniiall, but Mrs.
Hedges received a letter from him
saying that he was on the way to
Ftah and would there become a Mor-
mon.

lie directed Mrs. Hedges to take pos-
session of his property and dispose of
It as she pleased, for be would never
return, ns he was rt convert to the Mor-
mon .religion and his conscience would
no lontrer permit hlui to remain lu the
Methodist t'burch. ,

MAO DENTIST PULLS TEETH.

r.nuim Itntnlh Ktrroti Knorklnir Kowii
I'rroHi to Oprra's i)n.

iMilutli. Minn. A mad Finlnnder
named Johnson ran amuck in the
streets. In the early morning he
started In by pulltui; the teeth of four
men who were found intoxicated In aJ
saioon. An hour later he Accosted an
old man on the street, knocked hho
down and pulled two teeth. Fifteen
minutes later lie entered the residence
of Mrs. Klllsoti. knocked her down aud
cxiiactt'd two teeth. ..

The pollen In the meantime had been
.called and arrested him. The man said
be was a dentist, and wheu bo. was
nsked to show his license produced a
contract to saw wood.

, New Aaniiitunt Seri-tm- y of Tioamry.
BolH'it B. Armstromr. who has been

private secretary . to . Secretary Shaw
durhiK "the last year, lias taken the,
oath of office as Assistant Secretary of
tlie treasury, at A aslitnirton, o suc
ceed Getif ral O.fL. Hpsldins.

XTASrlI?STN ITEMS. .
Kecetary, Moody ordered n court-marti- al

of Gunner Jacobs for the
of the rapid tiring guu at tlie

Indian Head proving jrround.
Mt. Do Manheray. the new Minister

from Swirserlanr?. was formally pre-
sented to President Boosevelt.

President Roosevelt called an extra-
ordinary session of t'- Senate, to meet
on March 5.

X profoeal providing for She settle-
ment of French riafm against Vene-
zuela was signed in Washington.

The Sena;? Phibntdne Currency bill
was twssed by the House, with amend-lucuts- .'

orr. adoptfd isxAvn".
Xln-;tee- Filipinos wer killed anJ

many wounded within seven miles of
Manila, ten killed aud four captured
in the bills of Albay.

Colonel Santos, a noted ladrone lead-
er Ju Luzon, P. L. was captured.
- A dest rue-tir-e hurricane visited the
Samoa n group of islands.

The mints of tbe United States will
sooti begin work oa the new currency
for the Philippines.

Mablnl, former President of the Fili-
pino i'u;.rc:KC Couit, ihe oai.ii of
allegiance, and landed at Manila from
Guam.

DOMESTIC.
Three diners were killed by an ex-- ,

plosion in the Auburn and Alton Coal
Company's mine near Springfield. III.

Two Chinamen were killed at New-Yor-

City hy an explosion aboard the
steamship Indrawadl,

Masked men toeik $1000 from the
postoffice at Turner, Ariz., anil 1300
from the postoffice at Garrett, Ind.

After killing his wife and father-in-la-

and trying to shoot his son. Will-la-

Farmer, a deputy sheriff at Jones-bor-

Ga killed himself.
In a dense fog the passenger steamer

Penobscot ran ashore at the entrance
to tbe Penobscot River and may be a
total loss.

The Federal Grand Jury at San
Francisco, Cal.. Indicted the Federal
Salt Company for violating the Trust
law.

The army transports Logan and Kit-p- a

trick left San Francisco, Cal., loaded
with troops for the Philippines.

Former Mayor Ames, of Minneapolis,
Minn., declared in tin interview in Han-coc- k,

X. IL, that the criminal charge
against him was simply political per-

secution. ..

A flood along thi waterfront in Al-

bany. N. V.. caused considerable in-

convenience hnd some damage.
Richard Jordan Galling, inventor of

the (iatling gun, died suddenly iu New
York City.

A bill appropriating ?5000 for Swed-
ish famine sufferers was passed by the
Miuncsot.'t House. A similar bill in the
Senate will pass.

The accidental explosion of two
slicks of dynamite- at a railroad camp
uear Nasbvill", Term., killed three men.
The silver service for the battleship

Alabama, given by the people of that
State, v as presented to Captain Davis
at Mobile.

Genera! Thomas ,T, Stewart, Comma-

nder-in-Chief if the Grand Army of
the i:epublic.,.,and the San Francisco
committee decided to bold the national
encampment during the week of Au-
gust 17.

Tbe Missouri Legislature adopted n
resolution condemning Congress for un-

seating James Butler.
The press mill of the Laflln & Band

Powder Company's plant at Turck,
Kan . exploded, killing three men and
Injuring nteen. others, some of them
fatally.

.Tam-- s McCreery, dean of New York
City's div goods merchants, died at
Aik. ii S. C.

The annual report of the Pennsylva-
nia Railway showed gross earnings In
11)02 of and an increase In
net over liiol of i?;l,0".,n:5.

The Washington Senate passed n bill
prohibiting gambling in that State,
while the Montana House adopted a
measure providing for the licensing of
gambling resorts.

- FOREIGN.
Pope Leo received forty-tw- o cardi-

nals In spite of Dr. Lapponl's lnjuue-Ho- n

that he ought to rest.
Captain Shawe-Taylo- r said a settle-

ment of the Irish land question would
improve relations with America and
link Canada closer to the British Em-

pire.
For.fcer Crown Princess Louise's

may succeed her ns the
witeof the future King of Saxony.

President Loubet and other 'represen-
tative men of France gave Preshleut
Francis strong assurance of support for
the St. Louts Fair.

France will erect n duplicate of the
Grand Trianon for Its Government
building at the St. Louis Exposition.

Lord l.nnsdowne replied to attacks
on Britain's policy lu Venezuela In the
House of Lords. ,

A motion to disfranchise, Gnlway for
the election of Colonel ISyuch was de-

feat til lti the House of Commons.
Lord George Hamilton, Secretary of

State for India, tn a speech delivered
In Loudon, declared that Great Britain
was almost at the end of her theiher lu
tin; matter of voluntary enlistment for
the army. Ho hoped to see the day
when every male in-- the British Isles
would be compelled lo tnnurgo military
training.

Several Gorman political parlies Uavo
formed a combination to defeat tbe
eoreo J of the Socialist movement,

Meets in Fxira Session and Peceives

Message From the President.

NEW MEMSES3 ARE SWORN IN

Jhf lrsi.ttt I'rron U liatSBnuinn T

ttm Iuaui an I Cttt-a-

Trnlw o j tio t
twaltas r Mr. Smo I. ilficl
Mrltllant Sr-- i ! Si-u- t. s Oniilr,

M'afliii fii-n- . I. C With p.illwies
packed and dks overflnwlitj? witU
Com i ! the S,ntc of the Fifty-eiyht- h

Congress, ia obcdienH; to the I'rcsi-dent- 's

prei l?t'atiori, convened in cxini
session. After the new members had
been sworn in the time of the Senate
imtil 3.K o'ctock. ..when an adjom'u-ine'n- t

was taken, was given over to
speeches iu criticism of Keprrsehtatire
Cannon's denunciation of what he
called Mr. Tillman's "legislative Waok-nmi-

SeuiUor Tillmau, IJ.ih Allison
asiil Tc'ler spoke.

The Senate tit-in- z a eoi'itit.uous lusdy,
its .ttie-r- l;.i!! omi', t'iiir tn.irare. cbos4'i, so tic iKdy wiis en licit to
orib r by President pro teni. Frye. Tlie
scene was a briiliant one. The galler-
ies were filled at an early lionf. and la-

the family and reserved aalleries were
lrieUvi.fli;l rv'I Ur:es tifitiie naw.Scua-tors- .

The dxks of the new iM'iiators
le distinguished by tbe wealth

of flower- - which had been provided.
After fiif invocation the Secretary of
the .Sen:i"t read the President's procla-
mation, which was as fallows:

'To the Suiate: I have called the
Senate in extraordinary session to con-
sider the treaties conceiting, which it
proved imiossible lo take action dur-
ing the session of Congress just ended.
I nk your special - attention to the
treaty with the Bepuiille of Colombia,
securing to the United States the ri'-'-ht

to build an Isthmian canal, iind to the
treaty with the Bcpublic of Cuba,
for setm-in- a measure of commercial
reciprocity between the two countries.

"The area! aud luiort-anc- c

of tiles? twr. treaties to the.wel-far- e

of the I'uited States, and the
nent need for their adoption requires

i:ie to inipise .upon yon the incon-
venience of mectitie at this time.

"f 1 1 EOI.X ) n K B( )i S K V K LT.'.'
Tbe oath was administered to twenty-si- x

Senators. Of these sixteen were
ns follows: Allison (Iowa),

f'lav Dillingham. iVt.l. Fairbanks
ilnd.i, Foinker 'iioi. Hansbrongli (N,
D.i, 'Kittrede (S. IV), McFncrv (Lad,
Mallory Yin., serving nn appointment
tiiiiil tlie Legislature meets), Penrose
(fa,). Perkins' iCal.V Pettus (Ala.).
Piatt (Conn.?, I'latt (N". Y.), Spooiier
(Vis.),. and Teller (Colo.).

Tbe oath was administered to ten
Hi-e- Senators, ulthougli one. Mr. Gor-
man, had previously served eighteen
years in the Senate. The new Senators
were: Fuilou (Ore.). Gorman iMdd,
Hfyt.iirti Gdahoi. Hopkins (lll.V Lntl-i.i- er

('. C). Long iKnu.l, MeCieary
iKy.i, Newi.'iids iNev.i; Overman (X.
C.I, and Smoot d'tali).

Tlie names of the newly elected Sen-
ators were called alphabei iealiy. flln!
caeh'was escorted to the desk by his
( iiile.-v-oe- . As aoine of the names were
called (here was applause In the gal-P'fle-

That triven to Mr. Gorman was
especially notiecnlile. It Is the custom
to rebuke applause In tbe galleries, but
Mr. Frye overlooked the demonstra-
tion,

"The Chair." said he. ";s especially
lenient to the gaileries this ntovnlnsi."

Mr. Smoot of Ftah su! scribed to the
oniii wlih an emphatic "I do." No if

was made to his taking the
oath, When Mr. Ankcny'g name was
called, his colleague, Mr. Foster, of
Washington, announced thai Mr; An-ke-

whs under a physician's care nt
Ins hobd: Three other newly elected
Senators did not respond to the roll
call-Cla- rke (Ark.). Galllnger (X. II.V
and Si otic (Nfo.). Messrs. Clarke and
Stone wer- delayed and Mr, Gnllingcf
was called out of the city.

CORMAN LEADS SENATE MINORITY

lie t'.lect.il tn Ills til I f'oottlnri a Clinlr
man of tli Caunut,

Washington, I). ator Gorman
has resumed his old place as Chairman
of the Democratic caucus. He was
elected it a caucus which was attend-
ed by twenty-eigh- t of thirty-thre- e Dem-
ocratic Senators. Mr. Gorman viade a
Brief speech on assuming the chair.

There was a, general feeling that' the
Vacancies caused by the retirement of
Democratic Senators from committees
which have to deal with questions be-

fore the present extra session should
be tilled, and it was decided that the
designation of the members of these
committees should be made by a steer-
ing eonnuittoe to he appointed by the
Chairman of the caucus, their selection
later to be ratified by the caucus.

Later in the day the steering com-
mittee wn named. It consists of Sen-
ators Gorman, Maryland; Cock roll,
Missouri; Martin. Virginia; Bacon..
Georgia; Dubois.' Idaho) Money, Mis-
sissippi; Bailey. Texas.' Blackburn,
Kentucky and Tilinan, South Carolina.

Train Kill. 1'amtly In Mlilalr.
Mrs. John Greenwood and her three

children, girls, Sixteen and twelve, and
a boy eleven years old. while walking
nerosa the Big Four trestle, west of
SpriniftWId. Ohio, were struck by a
freight train. The mother and the eld-
est girl were Instantly killed and the
other -- two- were mot tally Injured.
were knocked from the t resile into the
water,' fifty feet below. The fog was
so dense the engineer could not see
twenty-liv- e feet ahead.

of fonsra filiation to Popi leu XIII.
yy' tr'n VanV.ml "tllifaa..f Baltlmtrt'o,

r-- a fja?liii iirris the Atlantic from
flic Maiwnl tatoti nt 'I!'i Bar. Ohio
I:-'t- 2 mllott from roluhu. Tho
tllf;niO rt.tel;

"Ba'.tla!oro.
Ton- - Loo XlII...nomo, Italy:
":uti'!iHi blorardiy. clingy and

f u'y yend ( ntriatalatlr.n on yonr lu- -

bi- l- JAMliS, Cardinal Cil.bns,":
... ... .. -

"

PREFERS SR:0TO TKOTKFfV'

"tifo SorliiT tnii Urtatr a Clr t'p
Choru .lrl tin Married.

Hilton. .Maw.r-Oha- rh' Edwnnt jifalt- -

liv whe-f- hasty uiartlacre to liit
"Hh'ti Tndor liftnziaor, a cltorim sirl.
crratnl a serration in llaok Bay so- -

iittiHr vli ltu A tt'tfXall- - rrk itlt.Ml
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"One of my daughtifs had a
terrible case of asthma. We tried
almost ever'thing, but without re-

lief. Ce then tried Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral and three end one-ha- lf

bottles cured her." Emma Jane
Entsminger, Langsville, O. .

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
certainly cures manycases
of asthma.

And it cures bronchitis,
hoarseness, weak, lungs,
whooping-coug- h, croup,
winter coughs, night
coughs, and hard colds.

Three tiff. eroiipli for an ordinary
etild; Jutf right for brourbitibwre-Du.-lir- d

eolda, tc.; SI, ni4t econoiuK-a-
fur cbfoxilc rt(- - nnd to ketip on baud.

J. C. AYEU CO.. Lowell, Vtn.

What She Waa Seeking.

A lawyer who has Charge of the
collection of rents of a targe tenement
on the cant side was recently visited
by an old Irish woman, who, after
much persuasion had been induced to
come down town and pay her rent.
The lawyer's office was on one of the
upper floors of a targe oir.ee building.
After the rent had been J.sM and the.
receipt given, the old woman waa
shown out Into the hallway by the
office buy. The lawyer found her In

the a few minutes later,. when he "had

occasion to go out. She was wander-
ing about opening doors and other-
wise., acting In a. strange manner.

"What are yon looking, for?" asked
the lawyer.

"Shnre. I'm looking tor the little
closet I ramo up in.'; New York
Times.

"i.e.
it V i

IIP
atria--

f

w. r--m.

u Mrs. Emmons, saved from U
an operation for Ovaritis, tells
how she was cured by Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

"I om so pleased with the results I
obtained from Ldl:l I'. I'illklllim's
Vegetable Conpountl thut I feel it
a duty and a privilege to write you
about it.

" I suffered for over five years with
ovarian . trou'des, causing1 an

dihcharge.il t'reat weakness,
and at tint- u fuintucss would coma
over me which no amount of medicine,
diet, or exercise seemed lo correct.
Your Voiretiibhs Compound found tha
weak spot, hovyever, within a few
wveks tiinl satctl uio fror.i an
operation my trouble had

and I found myself oneo
inore healthy and werl. WonU fail to.
describe the" real, true pratef-.- l feelinff
that ii in uiy heart, and. I want to tell
every sick and suffering sister. Don
dally with tinrdieinos yon know uoth
lug about, but take lytlia. II. l'lisk-linn- 's

Vt'ifctabhi I'oinpounel, aud
t d:e my word for, Ij, you will be a
dilii't-en- t woman in a short time."
Mies. l..i K s F.MMoNs, Walkervillc, Ont.

$S00J ftrfnt if oryns Ifitiir proving

Ptni't lioltato to writ to Mrs.
rinklmm if there is anythititr
nliont ymir case which yon U

not iiiulci-stnnil- . Mic Avill tr'at
you with kindness ami licr '!"vlools free. No voiiiun nerrt"writing; her ami sho liasf:rcttHl tlionsiinds. Aildrci'S is
Lynn, Mass.

on to olioos bfttvivn hit uiothcr atxl
hf wi.v. clinic tli latter. Mr. I'd- -

vavd B. M;i!thy. Ii!-- t tiiotlier. rrfn-- r
vprosnlzi? lier dnujrhtorln-l.iw- . or tnIt. her to her magnificent Beacon

(sir et ren.'ih.'nce.
'.'very effort hns hern made to Ind'too

ivae tf re jioiiih id hrdle,
iviiiio'.it rt vail. ! tlomlH "vhelleva

mother will Insist oti relln- -

i tin; your.?

' t:t the
.
'A "WrRtlon U insihlc.
) HAROWARi STOCK IN STOMACH.

fi fT.rVr rrom In1lKtlotTo t Swnlluwpil
lark, KlllfrhlHilei Hurt Otlirr Tlilna. '

Buffalo, X. V. Physleliin at the
Trie County Ilosiltnl report that n a
ren!t of nn operation 4.V! carpet t;iek,
fort j one mniill knirehladca, 142 Herew
litiiU, forty pin polnti fesemhlinir the
point on a sdiocntnltrr' awl, six and a
lmlf ounce of ground Klni and a Avire
chain ahout three Inebca in Icittrth were
taken from (he stomaeh of t lie pntlent
t'l.mde Trlmhl", twenty-fou- r years old,
who p.iya he la a cook.

He went to the Immpltnl complalnlnu
'of indigestion tuvl doll pains In the
atmuaeli. The phvxlcion report that
the patient Is in n fair way to recovery.

SECURE af.OOO.OOO VERDICT.
Taliinliiflllrlr of nn IroP.n Itrrnv.r

!nnri Vrnin 1'nrk.i'it,
Knitsas CHy. Mo. A ,iurf in tlic'en--

of Atnde B. Wood and other lit" Ira' of
Silan Armstrong, on Indian, to recover
Missouri Biver bottom land In Kansas
City. Kan., valued at ?1,lNH),oo) and oc-
cupied by Armour & Fowler, the ptiefc-or-

and other, has returned verdict
vn favor of tbe plaintiff.

The attorneys for the defense have
tied noiieesi of appeal, If (ho decision
df the lower court rdiall bo MtMtalned
nlie Armour Tneklng' eoinpanies will
jMoinhly bo the hen vle.it loaern. The
put lion of the tract claimed by Armour
jg valued at nearly ?10tt,(HHi.

v S:nanit by I.om r Kavlrm.
Maddened by the loss of hl Kavlnafl,

Joseph A, Kril, of San Franctaeo. Cal..
r rlously lnjuyl Mlaa J. Ynrdell aud
i n killed hinWif.
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